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ijjettajr
v.. « « ruttrt.nth

1Iuir iiiKli ih»y hoiaUHl Homily!

Biviitv* I"'1"" """? Boodl81)lll0
j«l»rM (or a free ballot and a (air

in emry Slale Cni°lu
.

name old coca, biitffcr and

falter than ever!.Homily'a lamenL

; ii'K acres of Republican votea piled,
sounuun hiuh. Foraker ia a nood one.

\Vu.\r'd the matter with that Democrat-1
rooster If h« ia a thoroughbred why

loeaa't be show up?

RKiruuc.iMi muBn't stnile a smile more

than a mile acd a half wide. Think oi

the .':earta tbat mourn without comfort.

Iluiuijy means to run for the Presidency
ue would do well to colonize hiwj-ifin
Miwiwippi without further delay.

Tbjwiwhh; dispatches state thai
li.jvernur Hoaiily ia taking hie defeat

gnuxftvly- Thia is very important nem

it true.

Bilxont coo.ttt did nobly. But then
tiiisisau era of Keforin, and consequent
jr her action ia not ao very surprising,
alter ail. _______________
Th» hitter personal war on Murat Halj!ea»t

<icean't se«n to have hurt the Re.»» !» Ohifl T>. mav hrt thai
puuiican cauoo »** .4

jlr. .'ia.au-iul himaeif is in fairly good
health.

,i ,; .u.aaiug bird returns altar many
iv. with a ristful of damaged piumage

tiist repr-iaenta the wreck of the Democra;c
soui'ry. He has been otT on a little

jaaket with the coon.

When Mormon missionaries get recruits
n the shape of sterling Illinois farmers it
ia time fur the heavy hand of morality and
decency to fall on the practice of poly,'imywith no uncertain whack.

Ir ia prooable that a Boston man will
ncr-ed Mr. Eaton a* Civil Service Commissioner.

Aro we to have Boston "cnluhair"in the Reform Administration?
II *o, tbo candidates far cilice wonld better

.'fail no on hnkwi bean*.

O.f Tueauay morning the Cincinnati
£'.// .irrr, becomingcotidential, whispered
tfcit "the upheaval of Flood Rock is not a

Ditching to tho way the Democracy of
»ill fonnk thinra to-dav." Yes.

riooi Kock went all to pieces.
That same old cooa" wan in great deaxan

yesterday. Those who were unable
to enongii of him will dud him in tl e

sitaa taking attitude, gracefully and
prou.i'y hearing aloft his ample tale, in
tn-W'xKKLY Intslliukscke published touay.

_____________

Liu co-iuirtuucstiip htumtofare Existing
b*:*e«n the undersigned is this day d!ajolv*iiiy mutual consent. Neither partners

j responsible for any debts that may
hive contracted by the firm.

.Signed) Ohio Democracy,
Ohio Pbouibocbacy.

'JU'wa&iu, 0. Oct. 1.11385.

\s ai'.egtd church member was caught
staling from a grocer's till in Buffalo,
the oilier day. How has the church memberfallen! Heretofore he was a bank
twiner and robbed people of miliionn and
crated to Canada. But why connect a

critainal's crime with the report that he
J a church member? That does not ex-1
ca» iiim, neither dees it bring discredit
>a the reii^on he professes. Before the
i* ho is a plain every-day American
atian. That in all.

Nobody will be surprised to hear that
there are ballot boxes missing in Hamilton
aunty. If thiu is all that has happened
the uoodlcrs must be amazed at their own
ao.ieration. They announced their intentionto carrv die eountv. and they
iida't care particularly who knew how
the? -!spectc<l to carry it Oar friends in
Ohio may lose the Senate by this jobbery,
lint they elect their whole ticket by a

!ua ieome majority and John Sherman's
warn to the United State® Senate ia ta red.
:r miiat be mat there are better nights

thin 'mi niijht in store for the men who
pursiuu the Mayor because he did his

<latjr. Thsy must have back somebody
*ho» testimony will not so increase the
pablic aiimiration of th* Mayor and give

Chief of Police another roasting on
the 4pit.somebody whose testimony will
f.r* ume appearance of support to the
crw2w and may stand nntil the Mayor

_:»i. i.i_ t. mi... t~m
wuu urn witnesses. xuua

tUChid's owa witnesses are food enough
".he Mayor, and rather reaping on the

PQMcaUon.
^nvHtitiisauoa of Porter Smith's

r-«w aipiinst the Mayor opena badly
Pjftor smith. Only the witneaaea of
protccu'ioQ were called, and yet the

c"~r swined soon to settle by its own
mv»y into an inveatigation of Chief

?- ice Smith. Exactly half of the wit
'*«*«re the Chiefa own policemen,

iftte o{ them knew anything that
--ti the Mayor as a public officer or aa a
tn.
M tha other dve witnesses one waa

f eiioa the spur of the moment to ahow
tue Chief4 monthly report ia made

*nd this was to get out qf the
* *!> ! of the mutilated record. The re"toing.'our knew abaolately nothing
^aaid m very plumply. If the Chief
2J "cavwriKers had raked the city over
^taeswa who knew iesa they could

0 -ave iw.ea more successful. The proe
i'Q iul bring out the startling facta,

tT"f denied, that the Mayor did give no'''tkat there should be no gaming on the
'»wand, and he did iaiue for brief

*r,CK^ »me peddler's permita to poor
it :«a*t one of them a cripple. II
will keep tlna thing up the people

r~ pail Hi# Mayor out of hia ae»t bj
*na oetr him through the treeti

teir ahoulderi!

<-turj{e« *re preferred t^ainri
mad itirv of Fraaklin county, 0J^tfwttiiepUav» favored wealths

^owtauj convicted impccuaioua oneii
*°ni to tliu mania of the caM

HQADLYHOISTED
Anil Foraker Still Running Lik

Seared Deer.

The Republican Candidate N
Have Nearly 20,000 Plurality

Senator Sherman's Good Work
tlie CmupjiiunTellH.

The Legislature Surely Repuii
can ou Joint Ballot,

But Democratic Thieves in t
City of Cincinnati

Seem Bounil to Steal Four Sei
tors fr.im the Republicans.

Dec-eat Citizens of Both I'art
iixllguant at the Outrage.

To t u Editor of the inteUiQmur.

CoLi'ifbuh, Ohio, October 14.Eetu
of about oae-half the State show a ratic
Republican gains which we are conddi
will be maintained, and will give uh

State by fully 20,000 plurality. The P
hibition vote may about equal this.

Private advices from Cincinnati say tl
ballot-boxes have been stolen by Den
cratic manipulators, and an evident

timpt isrtJEing made to doctor the retu:

and count out four Republican Senate
This would leave the Senate Deinocra
but cannot knock ub out on joint bail

A. S. BnnuNKLL,
Chairman Republican Ex. CommiiUt

BSLMO.V! COUNTY.

Oar Ohio neighbor Du«« Her Daly Nob
Iho Fall Batara*.

Little, Bat Oh My J
ipuHal Dispatch to t\r lntHUgmetr.

Sr. Claiesvili.k, 0., Oct. 14..The i
'owinR is the vote of Belmont county,
iluaree {riven beta? majorities, which
larreat bTbcq the war:
(iovemor.K^mk^r . ..

-tataSetmt r-^olonon fTwuo ~~

Renre eiiUllre.^nmuel IHlle* ............ .

Representative.<"2iri*tlan L. Poorraan
Treutt'vH»*»ro«* KuMmton .

COnmii lofaj fntn «*. !*n»*i
laflrnmry Director.William Lodg3...»~~

BYSR FKAPD3

Practical Bf tilt UciuuuntN la Hamlll
Cimntj.nriaii»<i pirjf.

Cixcin.hati; 0:t. 14..The connting
the returns cf yesterday's election ia ii
chaotic state. In Precinct F of the NL
teenth wanl when the connthud procei
ed so far last night 284 unscratched De
ocratic tickets and 5(1 unscratched Bapui
can tickets had been counted, t

judges stopped their work ard
hus uot yet been resumed. In Preci)
D the box has not een opened since

polls closed, because one of the Jud|
holding the key can not be found. Tin
are 242 votes in this box according to t
dial. These two precincts and one in
country are mitwing i oui tables, Lr
which it appears that Foraker hza a o

jority of 537 in Hamilton county. 1

country precinct, which I* missing, I

year gavo a Republican majority of
The total vote in Prtcinct v, Niniteei
Ward, ia 454.
From thefl3 data Republicans cli

Foraker carries the county. Feturna
the legialative ticket are not nearly
complete, but it appears that it run ah*
of Foraker at the rate of two to a preclr
This would make the legislative v

about 400 gTeater than Foraker. Th
ia no possibility of a complete report fr
Hamilton county to-night, an.l indu

nothing can solely oe preuiciea on i

county until the OJjicial count is made.
The (act that in ou* pri'oiopt the jud

feund more than 200 votes in eacesj
.the whole number of registered voU
coupled with irregularities with refera
to the two precincts above mentioned,
causcd a deep ieellna: of indigjmtjqn. T
found expression this afternoon aL

meeting of the Committee of One Hunor
composed ofprominent business men oi
parties. Action was takes toolpog t

prompt and fearles* prosecution ut

offenders. All men begged the Commit
to omit nothing that should be dona
the want of money, a* lbay would m

ail bills, even to th» extent of
necessary, to punish and prevent frai
against the ballot.

com.mi rriej? claims.
Both of tha Parttmi Claim «fi» LcgUlolari

Jaiut Ballot.

CoLCMuux, 0 , Oct. 14..The Repu
can State Executive Committee estimi
the plurality of Furaker for Governoi
20,000, in case tho ratio of g
should continue in tha retta
from Tuesday's election. Tho Dei
cratic Committee expresses tho belief t
fch® nlaralitv will not exceed 15,000,
ram:bea that flgnre. Governor Hoadl
inclined to the belief that Poraker's
ralit? will not be more thau 10,000 or

000 when the official returns are receii
Both committees are still claimin

majority on joint ballot in the Lorislat1
The Democratic Committee claim t

have carried tho legislative ticket in H
ilton county, anil have reliable infor
tion they will have a majority on Ji
ballot, witli 56 members in the House

t 21 in the Senate.

; Tho Republican Committee's latest

t
mate is that they will have dve majc

. on joint ballot outside of Hamilton ci

ty, and In esse they should carry that with
half of the other doubtful counties am

' districts the House would stand 71 Republicansto 31) Democrats, and the senate 24
0 a Republicans to 13 Democrats.

UA.MIL loa cul'-VTY.
Frauds \Il-ic»Ulu KpK«r 1 U» tha LrglalatlT*

ill Tirkab.Lttnr lUiurua.

Cixcisnati, 0., Oct. 14..At 10 o'clock
chis morning the returns from Hamiltor

jn :ounty, and even from Cincinnati, are nodiin. This fact is cited by both partie*
43 evidence of fraud, anj both the Commercxal-Oaxetieand the Enquirer openlj

>li- charge the opposite party with fraudulen
uractices. The Enquirer claims that tht
Democrats havo carried Hamilton count}
by over 1,000 majority, electing all their
candidates for the leg slative and count}
offices. It claims the Legislature will t*
Democratic ift both branches by a majority

111- :ir/e enough to rrinove all danger am

Impute. Unciftcial footings from 17.5 of th«
ifl8 precincts in Hamilton county giv»
Forakcr, 31.006, Hoadiv 23,976, Leonar«

S 461. .
L'he Timea-Slar has returns from all the

praclncts, except four, which pat a difRyta
at phase upoQ HamHtonTiiunty. Th*
otalsare: Forakcr, .'12,487; Hoadly, 30,

rns "»"44: L-*onard, 886. If thid is acruiate
and it has confirmation from at least <»n

other sourc\ it would show that thn R
ent public ins have carried their entire Legin
.. ative ticket, with the possible exceptioi

){ Kobert Harlan, who runa behind th«
rc- >thers.

Ertimatos made here oil the Legislature
excluding Hamilton county, cive the R*batmblicans 17 Semttors and 60 Represent*
ives. The Lejrinlature ia composed of X

ao" Senatnrn and 110 Representatives, of whici
at- 74 would be a minority on joint ballot

I'his would make the Legislature li-puh
1113 ican without Hamilton county. Chair
ire. uaa Buannell, of the Republican Stat*
. Committee, estimates: senate, 17 Repubac» licans, with four close districts to nea'

[of. rom; House, 53 Republicans, witii sis
:lose counties to be heard from. Thia ex

jludca Hamilton county.
Cl*rei*iiii'« Vote* m

Clbvbla.nd, Oct 14..There ara atill o

{
few precincts to hear from in thia county,
but it is safe to aay the Republicans have
elected their entire State ticket from tof
to bottom,-including several represenlaiveain the General Assembly, by majoritiesranging from 3,000 to 5,000. Advice*
from all over Northern Ohio show eteadv
Republican eains, and from present indi"
rations Faraker'a plurality will exceed
JO,000.
Complete returns from every townshir

ind precinct jrive Foraker 3,872 plurality
'"or Governor in Cuyahoga county.

j/aIL toa> l h ». uItffitii FIRM.

^ The VTaitaru 4«*uoiit>i.m Biifflimi Its

^ Fanner Action.

CncciXNATi, Oct. 14..The Western Nail
Association mot here to-day and unanig
mously adopted the following:

§ Wukesas, Is is evident that the great
juration of equalizing labor between the
i£*st and West has become a qtti'ation of
rital intereat to Western nail manufacturers,
Rewired, That we hereby reaffirm onr

°*" ietermioeiLpurpoae each and severally,
hat we will not operate our nail factories

^ except on the manufacturers scale regardlessof what rime it may require to secure

G4: -bo full employment of our works.

^ Resolved, That we reaffirm our purpose
w to retain and continue all our present emsi6

ployea who may become competent worknen,and that we will not employ any
>ther workmen except those who will
cork with, and on same terms as our presonent employes.
The Association adjourned to the regu'of ilar monthly meeting in November at the

i a Gibson House, this city.
ae. The following mills were represented:

, Tones Jt Laughlln, Jloorehead Bros. &
Co., Chess, Cook Sz Oh, iihoenherger 6c

m" Co., Z'li? ik Co., of Pittsburgh; Riverside
>li- Iron Works. La Belle Iron Works, Belfopmont Nail Company, Wheeling Iron and

Nail ( oinnanv. Beuwnod Iron Worka,
Laughlin Nail Co., of Wheeling, W. Va.;

act /eiteraon Iron Works, of Stenbenville, O;
;he -Norton Iron Works, of Ashland, Ky.;
,efl 3t>llefonte iron Worksand £ellv Nail and

Iron Co., of Ironton, O.; Terre Haute Iron
ere ind Nail Co., of Terre Haute, Ind.; Sharon

Iron Co., of Sharon, Pa.; Falcon
:he Iron and Nail Co , of Nijes, Q.j Standard
nm .Vail and Iron Co., of L'Uiton, w, va.;

Belleville Nail Co., of Belleville, Ilia.; Cal
aa" amet Iron and fcteel Co., of Chicago;
!he Wegtarg JJail Co., of Belleville, Ills.;
aat Junction Iron Go., ci W. Va.;
i» 3panlding Iron Go,. Brilliant,"d.; *orth

^ HHIaago ilill Co., Milwaukee,
Wis.

lm A BIG SWINDLE

On Brought to Light.Chiaago CIBaring Boaa*

gQ Vruuii £aenrth»«l.

;iuj Chicago, Oct 14..An ingenious fraud
ict. wkiuh Board of Trade Clearing
ote House has been used by ft dishonest aetnlni-t'lafmilii hiu ttlllnlilVMP VMM
ere .* .

om fortunately detected last week. The
^ scheme is not a new one, as some expelled
hi« member ot the Board o£ Trade have reasonto know, anil it is unfortunate that in

geg this particular instanco a member of the

, 0{ Board dgures in no very creditable light.
A young ipan, who was held by Justice

flce Meeuh last featunlaf ou * «?harg® of face,ay, was ford* months a settlement clerk
.

to B. J. McCleary <k Co., Exchange buildhiaing. As such it was his duty to take
jtxs ulia/jjfl of the option books, and in conneataauwith thp "ringing" of trades to

check the diifevenues through the Clear411inir House. Some time ago he, with the
0 a aid of a settlement boy in the employ of
ail George D. Baldwin A Co., transferred
ttm thwigti tha Clatri&a House to another

lirm $200 belonging fo ^fr. IfcCleury.
Ior The party to wuom the transfer tyaa
eet made, who is a reputable broker, and
I, if dimply wanted to see how far they would
ads u^re10,Jt *he 8cheme» ag *** to give the

boys the carre*ny jesi fJ"» for expenses;
but as soou as he received tiip ohiujf at
once notided Mr. McCleary that there i^as
something wrong. The boys were faken

on to task and confessed the fraud. Mr. McCleary,nnw^yer, retained the clerk in his
Kl,. clfiee, partly to d* up ihe bwks and part-

ly CO ior lurcner uevciuy u»c*n®.

ltefl while under this very aurveillance the
r at youth succeeded iu perpetrating a still
^ain more audacious fraud.

Thiatimebe took into hia conlldence
cko iwttleipent-boy of J. S. Barker «fc Co.,

LIU3* ami got him t* transfer through the Clear;liating House #10tf 50 o( itr. MciJie^ry *3 to J.
if it ti. Barker. This transfer was a mora

blind, 03 the chuck wan at once natrons'furred through the Clearing Houae by
plu- Barker's boy to a Board of Trade Arm, alao
12,- a member o'f tho Clearing liouae. This
red. dnn. it ia understood. on receiving the

'

check, hamled ov«r $fj5 50 currency to tho
K boya, of which Barker# settlement-boy
lre- g0t£!5. The remaining $100 the tins ia
hey aaid to have retained for the young clerk
am. to apecaiate with. \

McCleary A Co , ia the meantime were
.

" checking their booka very closely, and
lint when they had allocked right up to the
and day before that of which the iictitious deal

occurred the clerk, after doctoring the
it booka to throw hia employers off tho went,

skipped out. Xa examination of the ring
ir»y booka and difference book ahow that falae
ma- and gialgidlog entries had been mads

Our Binl lakes "JTiiotlier Hold on

Forc««l by an 111 Wind from

Our"Bird ComaaJSaak, and

md partially erased and the result was
he clerks arrest. Mr. 31 '.Cteary called j
»n J. S. Barker A Co., who were surprised
inii indignant to learn that their Arm name
lad been used by their clerk in carrying
nt a fraud. They brought the Board of c'
Trade dim to book, and they owned to C
having received money. After a stormy y
jcsne they banded ovurthe $100 and also famade good the $62.50 which they lost by
'he <ieal. The entire snm was then turn- ®'

ed over to B. J. McCIeary A Co. al
The action of the latter tirm in prnseeu- ^

finjf their defaulting clerk is warmly in- ,

doreed by all reputable members of the ®

ooard, as, so long hi draw do not check ®|heir books frequently, members ^
bers of the board are to be found who will jj
onspire with dishonest darks to defraud
-heir employers, there aeetns little hope .

*hat such frauds can b« checked.

FOB TUB < HAMPION9HIP. n
SI

Of thn Worlil.Bum 11.til Contaat B«l«eV!i
\ Cb!n»sa and St. Louis, (j

Chicago, Oct. 14..The first of the series o

of the frames between the Chicago, Cham- ^

pion club of the National League and the j J
St Louis, Champion of the Americanj tl
Association for the Championship oi u

th» world, was played to-day and
resulted in a tie in the eighth inning, Q
though the Chica^os would doubtless tl
have won as they had just begun to
nlav when the irame was called. Pre- PI
r .

vious to the jjamr throwing and run-1
aing contests wore held. VVilUfcraaon J
threw the ball one hundred and thirty- g
three yard*, ono foot and (our inches, <ie- Jj
t'eating tive others. PfetFer ran the bases -n
in fifteen and three-fourth seconds defeatingfive contestants. v:

TUX GAMS. el

The Chicagos sent the visitors to the bat ti
and toyed with them. The runs were ^

made as follows: For the St. Louis U

Comiskey got a base on an error and
scored on two other errors in the second ±

inning. In the fourth inning O'Neil, Rob-
inson, Latham and Oarruthers tfot in runs
off two base hit* and three errors. That jt
ended their work. I
The Chicagos got in a run in the fourth

inning off a singie ami two errors, Kelly
scoring. In the eighth (fare got a base 81
on Kafls and score<r off singles by Relly ir
ind Anson. Pfeffer followed with a home L
run and tied the gome. The umpire .

(railed the trame on account of darkness.
The two clubs go to St. Louis, Cincinnati, fr
Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia ami 0|
Brooklyn. ^

7ua srossdetail.
IUCai.o. <AH a fl KIT BT! "(): A K g

DAlrytnpIo.il 4 0 0.0 1 o o -w
flo 9, c I 2 I 0 0 0' U 1 Ic
Kelly, r I...!;". 4 2 l l l 0 u
Anson, i Ij 4 I 2 1 h o l 7
Pfrfler, 2 b 4 I 2 5 2 2 1 U
Williamson, 3 b 3 0 0 0 2 2 2b
Qurcil » 4 0 0 0 1 2 1a
'JJurUon. p 3 o o o l 13 2 ®

71*nt 0 3 0 1 114 4 3 tf
TT "7:lTi"a"'ir "

*r w»n«- raTi[i i B TIFI'OI A K n

(('wurnn. 4 0 (Ti 0 1 .1 1 *

Weldl, C 4 0 I 2 I 0 0 »1
2 b 4 0 0,0 3.4 0 Q

f*oml Icoy. 1 b 4 1 1 1 11 0,1
O'Neill, f. 4 l I o o P

J 1 2 2 0 0 0 O
Liiham, 3 \ I 1 1 2 9 J|
CArrtithers, p 3 1 0 0 0 3 2
H unborn; o 3 0 1 1 0 I

TofU 3«' sl 7 a 31 1.11 S |
a

ctxiS 1| 21 * <i i m «i

rhli-mim T>i"oj CI ii Oi I" oi ,|.S
jL u."i» ui ll m ih ol ol ol.a 0

Strapd runs. Chicago. 3. Home run*, Metier. K
TwobtteI11U Wel<^_i^e«!;a* hltt, none. n

Qua UaII V^nterdny.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 0; New

York, -J- Bases, Cincinnati. 10; New York B
ft. Errors, {jinoinnati, {}; New Y°r^t }AtNew York.Boston, i; Brooklyn, 6, n

J,..It Hllllnga D'iwI. E
Montkrky, Cal.,Oct. 14..About 9:45 this

gjorninjf Dr. Heintz waa summoned to the a

Hotel bdlmonie to attend H. W. Shaw, tj
better known as Josh Billings, who was

Bitting in a chair in the vestibule, ap- *c

parentjy enjoying the beat of health.
When the physician arrived he complained
of severe pain in the chest and remarked p,
My doctors East ordered rest of brain," tc

ami added throwing back his long hair, .

"D#t you c$n see I do not have work on
tnv bhtfn for 9 simple lecture it rorqep w

spontaneously." St
While he was talking he suddenlv threw «

his hands over his head and fell back- it
yyijs nnronscioua. He was carried to hia d
room, and ac the eud of throe qaia- '*

atea life waa extinct. His wife, who *

accompanied him on hia trip to si
the Pacific coast, was with him during the a
laa moments. Hia face has retained a ->

perfectly natural expression and bears no a
imliratinmt of oain. He was to have lec- d
tojtnl b*r»* Friday for the benefit*of a local rr

lodge of Uooti Templar*,
..

s*u cam.
New Yohjc, Out 14..The Tribunes 1

fiatfalo special says that M. L. Holmes, a s

prominent chtireU member, has b^n J
caught mealing from the till of a jjrouer £
for whom he was keeping store, anil had
paid $1,000 to the merchant to cover aimi- !
Iar atcalinjja in the past. £

C<mnC*>rfattsni Cspturtd. I
P.twbckou, Pa., Oct. h .Government '

Agent Sweeney and three deputies j
brought lo this city to-night four more of a
the gang of counterfeiters who have been i

operating in the northwestern counties t

for a long .time. J

Affairs iu the Buckeye State.
liia Homo to Straj, (

Coming Com«a to Stay.

* ABELIOJOCS STlB
i New York City.Kpt»eop»l Clerjym«n go

fata "Batrut." I
«.t*w iokk, ucu 1*..a large numner 01

lergymen of the Protestant Episcopal
horch left for Garrisons, on the Hudson,
lis morning, to participate in the "Re- i
*at" which opened at that place last
rening. Quite a sensation has been ere*

ted, both among the clergy and laity of j
lis city, by this Innovation, and the oat-
une of a venture which combines the t

irangelical methods of the Methodist «

riurch with the personal self-denial of the I
hurch of Borne is awaited with no little h

itprest The preparations forth* "B«'eat"and subsequent revival campaign
ave been made by R-jv. W H. Aitken, of
nndon, and nine other English deny- f

len, who have been industrious in the
ime field in their own country.
About one-half of the spacious hotel at
hirnsoQB has been get apart for the use
t the' ministerial guesta, who for three
ays will be left in seclusion for prayerful
nd meditative preparation, the arrangelentswith the bo|jd proprietor providing
aatlhey are on no account tobe intruded
pon during that period. the
>ny pa-ticipants id Assistant Bishop
otter, who has placed himself under the
lost rigorous treatment, spending not less
lan six hours in prayer.
The evangelization meetings in this

itv w;ll commence at the end of the presntmenth. A prominent clergyman,leaking of the new departure, said that
would undoubtedly cause a gtir in the
pisconql C.hunft throughout the eounjrThe "Retreat," he said, waa simply
(tended to put the uorticipanta into inrtlccualanrt spiritual harmony. The re- i
ival. h«i added, waa aimed toward the I
ail that the Episcopal Church should be
10 cUorch o? the poor as well aa of the
obt aad that it should reach the masses
I well as the fashionable and wealthy.

TKRB1BLK DISASTER.
Mother anil har Child Pariah la m Prmlrlft

CoDtl -ipatton.
Da$, Got 11..The news has

tab reached here that the wife aad child
J Setii Staunton perished in a prairie dre
l Barnes county, thirty milea from here,
»tarday. The Are started fro 15 *
:g machine oa the Leaser ririn while the
ten had left it for dinner.
Mr. Staunton, who was some distance
om his house, two miles from the origin
the dre, was barely able to reach there

afore the flame, and thought it was to#
its (o save the buildings. He toek one

ttle cbild under each arm and told bis
ife to follow with the oldest one. Soon
>ok;n<[ hack he saw hlo wife aad child enelopedin dames. Mrs. Staunton per- t
ihed there, and the child was so badly tturned that it died the next day. The
re parted at the house, and left it un- 1
>uched. A few thousand bushels of c
heat aa»l a barn or t*rq bijrn§4; 1
At mo samo time auotrier bre a few g

lilea west destroyed some 1.1,000 bushels t
E wheat on the farm of V. V. Towolev, t
ad the house and buildings of Ed. 0. p
ooth, and much other property of other
arties. The total losses from dre in Barnes
sunty this season are put at *100,OtH).

ri' * ii
Offlein ElMtad. %

Topkka, Kan., Oct. 14..At the third J
iennjal Conclave of tl}e Supreme Legion
elect Jtnighta, A, 0. U. W., which consnedin this city yesterday, the following
tfieers were elected for the ensuing year: J
Supreme Commander.George W. Reed}1
IaD8«8. t
JSUoreujo Vice Commander.J. 1$. Mil»r,Ontario. t
Supreme Lieutenant Commander.Geo.
cckwith, New York.
Supreme Treasurer.W. B. SheenT L*w- c

incp.
Supreme Standard-Bearer.(Jeorge F. a

toward.
Supreme Senior Workman.E. T. Sea- }
tan, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. i
Supreme Junior Workman.J. A. Marn,Jjt. TiCtiia. .
Supeme Guard Workman.W. U. Conr jj
irth, ilinaesota.

"Hough on Kate'" Soup, }
3<aw UHL#A.13, ucu l*..xweniyuyu
ersona narrowly escaped poiaoning yea- '^
trday at the coffee hoaae of Charlea Rom. j
.fter dinner the wife of the proprietor
as taken tick. It was attribute^ to the jj
>up. The colored cook, &ate Robineon. :

ae called up and matin to drink some of
. After a third spoonful she declined to
rink more, and confessed she had put i
fouyh an rata" in iu the bore no ill
ill against any one, but said that ahe t
iw a bottle lying on a shelf, and could j
ot resist the insane impulse to put the
anteqtt in tho ijqqp. The majjyneraoua
atiny tae squd am still ill, but no fatali- <

iea are anticipated. The cook was ar- (

Bated.
^

A D«U*ut Kin*. |
CALftmu, Oct H.Ring Thebaw, of
armah, has answered the communication
ent by the Chief Commander for British
format in accordance with instnjctioua
rote the Indian Government with refertn.thadiHnntA hutween the Burmese
jhwernment and the Bombay and BurnabTrading Aaaociation. The JCing ralliedIn an arrogant and ioanlung manner
o the ante and refused to diatom the
Iftfm q( the Trading Company with the
nditn Government. The Chief CommUionerhas aaked for reinforcements to the
mmber of 8,000 men before sending an
iltimatum to Mandalay, the capital of
iurmah,

\

rHE'PREDICAMENT
TUKTRCLY LOYAL DEMOCRACY

ma Claims Ul* sbaro or tho Spoil-, at

undon B«twMU ih« Dvflland tho D«*p
-Loonard OfT<tr*d the t*ark«r»barg

PoatoRto* tfithatat uiurn«j»tilp.

al Diftnitrh to the budlitctar.
jtmtiasBqjto, Oct. 14..Knowing th<
lit in Ohio the Republicans in thi
are jubilant and the Democrats cor

THX BALTIMORS AND OHIO. r

of tb« Dtr»ecnr».Th« lUfttlar Dir.
<l«ad» OMlnrad.

SptcUil Dispatch to the [ideUitienar. Qy
r Baltimore, Mn., O.-t. 14..The regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Directors K(#c
oi the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com- Cl
panv was held yesteniav, Mr. Robert Gar- «

rett presiding. A dividend of dve percent
in cash for the six months ended September:10 was declared on the stock of the
main stem and on the stock of the Wash- p
injton branch. After disposing of the reau
routine business the President made re- citymarks looking to detailing the resnlts of
the recent inspection which himself and p

seyeral ot the directors made over the oat
system of the company. He said he de- di*ti
aired to congratulate the directors on the tfon
ability of the company to declare the ens- __i

tomary eemi-annu.U cash dividend of dve _

percent for the six months ending the 06115
JOth of September lost, although the the
businesa depression had been continuous mea

during the fiscal year just closed, thus of that
course decreasing the earulu** of railways
and necessitating in many cases a reductionof their dividends. Thfse de-
creases of *aniintfs hav<» been materially inale

augmented by the wasteful, reckless an«l Attc
unwise methods of competing roads bua
»n.cli euu:leu additional needless losses -r->fmagnitude. Tlus company even uhder
Qese disaiivantagifius conditions has atl01
steadily adhered to its tix-d policy, and trou
las not hesitated to make such sacrifices 0ffer
is were required to maintain i!s position the
tnd to protect the interests of the port of gg cc
Biltimore as well as the other internes {D<»t
associated with and dependent thereupon. 0f dv

A1Another Ptrpn uml Motion Croak. tTHt'i
BuBLKorox, Out. 14..Francis Henry /.!.<»

Otto, living three miles northeast of this men:

place, better known as "Perpetual" Henry, ^en:
claims tiiat he has solved the problem of
perpetual motion. He says that he has now

»ppueu iur ik patent. utu uiBb ue eapecio .-ia «i

jo be able to Hliow ltu merits to the public
ay January 1st. He claims for his inven- jf
ion all that ia powibla for steam and wa- ^
jar to accomplish, and says it can be used
ay a stationary or locomotive engine, can aat1'
ae smarted or reversed by means of a lever aion
ind brought to a standstill by means of a then
land braite.
His device consists of a wheel within a .,

*heel, and it can be operated and placed p
u position by any person of ordinary ahil-
ty. He started bin laborious tank of solv- ^
ng the great problem, he say*, at his na- .

ive place, Blooming Meadow, 0., 29 years
igo. One of his machines is at present
jeing consuacted in a Racine machine
ihop.

Loutain'i* Lnttary l)ia«ln(. TtS C<
Xkw Ohlhaxs, Oct. 14..At the regular

nonthly drawing of the Louisiana Lottery ^
Company ticket No. 15,21>l drew the capi- ^ant
al prize of $73,000, sold in New Orleans waa 1

md San Francisco; 1S4 drew 125,000, sold 'or ^
a Sau francipco; 45,818 drew $25,000, sold aitf11®
a Guavmas, Mexico; (32,143 drew $H,000, ber,
lold in Cincinnati, Danville, Va., Kansas the 3
Jity and St Joseph, Mo.; 75,514 drew W,-

"

100, sold in Kansas City and Havana; 10,- .

W2, :«1 738, 43,439, 00.124, S7.855 drew tionu
ach $2,000, sold in .St. Louis, Boston, ""

rerseyCity, Marion, Ind., San Antonio, MJjJg'rex., San Francisco, Los Angeles ami Sau 4®'
Baenaventura, Cal. .The following num- Ever
)ers drew $1,000 each plaoe of pale not almn
stated, 32,154, 34,890, :jo,5hO, 50.353, 57,423, raPid
ri,950, 75.1U9,78.075, 87,525, 88,824. outlo

Espr»M Lettttr Serrlo*. one?
WasHisuTOt, D. C., Oot 14..The Post- '**

naster General has decided that the De- an®f
, . if . ceufc

lartment is under no obligations to de* wero
iver mail thrown into its collection boxes 4,V
jy Wells, Fargo & Co. after th*y have
anoeiled their stamps, and postmasters
lave been instructed to refuse such mat- monj
er. It appears that it has been the prac- Hesto
ire of the Express C impany to transport laud,
etiers as far as tneir lines extend and year,
hen playe them ia the Coiled States ialan<
nail for delivery, where the point of deeinationis beyond the limit of their own 'T
isrvice. gluts

" plant3«int«ncad to Haag* nrofil
Cleveland, Oct. h..Lewis Webster, -h

vho murdered Perry Harrington at Ge- gard
leva December 17 last, was to-day sen- "*r
enced to hang February 0,1886. Webster
ioi twice been convicted of this orlrae. .litilli
ifter his first conviction he was granted a »«C
i«w trial, wEfeh ended two weeks ago at « o
IVarren. A motion for a new trial was mora
tverruled to-day before sentence was Spair
)a£s_nl. sees 1

Western Uulun Director Elected.

New York, Oct. 14 .At the annual
neeting of the stockholders of the Western ^ {,n
."nion telegraph company to-day, Col, the (i
1 C. Clowry, of Chicago, wa<j elected a

lirector in plaue of Mr. Pender, resigned. "

Uhe ieaue of the American Rapid tele;raphcompany's wires, and the sa!e of t>he pole yard in Chicago to the eity, for J
he purpose of < steading a atree^ wero *p«
jroved: ,7

Dlphtharla la alullgnttnt Form. them
Eu Claibr, Wis., Oct. 14..Diphtheria

s ragicg here in malignant form. The ^£*1
dayor and Board of fcj-alih to-day cloied ra|e(|
he Mfefit siduaohooia, four in number. rilla<

NKWa in UJUKP.

The Walfeup poisoning case begins at ^
Cmporia, Kan., on Monday. mwci
Jdhn LfZimmerman, a ^ell known edior,of Pqayille, Ky., is dead.
An unknown vessel ia reported ashore

tear Camperdown, Nova Scotia. Spaii
James Kerr, of Wabash, lnd. fell off a only

anal lock *nd waa lulled Monday. tive i

The trial trip cf me new United States ".vW
hip Mohican proved entirely satisfactory. nitioj

Captain John P. Foote, a aea Captain, of JWJJ
Vaverly, Md., committed suicide by hangDK*

. ferab
A wind storm at Wuaeibarre, Pa., detruyeda church, besides doing other tke {

larnage. «q
Henry W. Shaman. of Richmond, Ind., ly, ai

raa ljruta.lv assaulted by roughs on Mon- but fi
by night. deair;
Six counterfeiters were captured by

Jailed Suites ctfieers in Clarion county, j6 wo
'a., on Slonday. into
The remains of Frank Havtin, accidentillyfciilc«£ at Hot Creek, Wy. T.. have ar- P,,

ived at Fremont, U. jggj
Henry A. Thorp, defaulting Trustee of precj

iforgnn Townahip, Harrison county, lad, tratic
s in Ontario, Canada. ma.u

Judge Alherton, of Newark, <)., has sued the *
he Catholic Columbian, of Coiunibua. Q.,
or $10,000 damaged Iqr libel,
John T. Gray, CJliiur of tho Baltimore
Md.j police, his reaiftned at the request Pans
if the Board of Commiasionera. a^je
Coroner Miller, of Newark, rendered a uenc

jerdict of murder ia the caw of the mya- oiDft
#rioua tieam or »jona uoujjumh.

County Recorder Thouiaa Miskelley, of
Montgomery county, Ohio, attempted fJJJJ
itticide by cutting ais throat, Monday J"®n
"Kbt.
Millard Hurst, ex-Cnited States Marthaiof Fentress couuty, Tenn,, was ad- Cath

ssssinated last Saturday by unknown ^nt
parties. Jo
Earnest Goodrich, of Richmond, Ind., Cacc

kidnapped his own child, taking it, after atra
wandering through the South, to Bush- victt
viile, Ind.
The cotton-ginning establishment at r

Toictimbia, Ala., Vraa destroyed by an ex- w

plorion Monday night One man wis
killed tad another badly injured. to c

londingly unhappy. Thuy are with
joy for another reason, and that is tht
ribution of spoils. The Admin istra
has baen slo v to move, and they art
and the saddest ot all ia the senio:
itor ot oar State, who is now betweer
devil aad the deep sea.and thai
ns a great deal when a Democrat is in
position.

THE PBXDICAXKfT.
"* J'."B'D uun buokwcUSWJI ivruui

its oa the right ti name the Diatricl
irney, Camden having pat ia ColumSehnnfor United States Marshal,
interferes with Dave Leonard'* aspirifand places Camden in a peck oJ

hie. To extricate himself Camden ha£
ed Leonard the postitfire here, with
idditional salary of $1,1)00 per annnm
ransel for the Ohio Biver road, makicompensation altogether, aa stated,
loot $3,300.
f. Willimns, who has had the inside
t for the postodke, will waive his
aa in favor of Leonard if the arrangetcan be made, otherwise he will press
1 for all they are worth. Leonard, up
ithin a day or t»vo, has sreadily reito accede, but it ie learned that he
has about decided to accept, and that
appointment will be made this month.

Tua wood "ir."
he Anally determines not to accept
will be no change in the office here
next August, whan Flick's commisexpires,when both changes will
bo made. The "workers'* have tried
to make a case againat Flick without
and the Attorney General and

dent Cleveland say they will now
no change there without cause, and

hungry Dt-uouMt wiH have to wait
id commission Expires.
iator Camden ia now between the
and the deep blae sea.

IMPOVKRInllHD CUBA.
>adUlun au Baa That It Could H.irdly

Be Won*.

idiiiswroN, Oct. 14.Colonel J. A
'X, late Consul at Cardenas, Cuba,
it the Ebbitt He use to-day, en route
is home in Loaiaville, Ky. He rctlhis Consulship on the 3d of Septemoatwaa not retired from duty antil
Oth. He left for Havana on that day.
: >* tines had the following conversainregard to Cuba:
fhatiathe present condition of the
d?"
j bid that it cannot be well worae.
y material interest ia proatrated,
at every one impoverished, land
lly becoming valueleaa and a general
tok of #loom and despondency."
Pas not the laat sugar crop a good
t waa much above the average, but
aaonable rains ranted about ten pertobe left uncut in the tlelds. Prices
low."
That ia the prospect for tho crop thia
in ?"
here ia a prospect of a fair crop for
preaent 8eaaou, though the want cf
;y baa prevented the planters from
iwing the necessary care on their

If pricea should rule high thia
they would prove a respite for an

ri in great diatreaa."
"hat ia the cauae of tho low pricea?'*
he remoloche, a beet sugar which

onr marketa where the Cuban
ler moat look for hia salts and hia
ta."
'ow do the Spaniarda and Cubans reeachother?"
x a cat and dog, or monkey and parrot
on. They are linked togeth-r by
maat destiny, and hate each other corr."
an you understand why this is?"
nly by understanding that there is
[ as well as physical strabismus,
i is short sighted and cross-eyed, and
her own interests and those o( Cuba
igh perverted sense. She takes from
island all that she can srasp, and
s it only blood and vitality enough
eathe. She has learned nothing from
ible ot killing the goose for the golden
'hy do the Cabans submit to Spain's
tions?"
ecause, though they might desolate
eland, they can not by themselves
ve their independence. They have
and signally failed."
ronld it be to their advantage for
to achieve it?"
o; because though Spain's control is
bio, anarchy would be worse, and an

:hy would be the result of Cuba
only by Cnbans. Every noted guer:hiefwould wart to be President,and
would rf enact the scenes that
so often degraded Mexico, the CenAmericanand the South American
tiled-Republics."
re the Cubans fit for republican govern?"
hey are not, neither are the SpainThereare few Castelar men in
i, and republican government can
be sustained on the basis of primalimplicityand innocence, or advanced
zition.a full and practical reoogaof all civil rights of person and
»rty. These facta are well known to
ie more intelligent Cubans, who tolSpanishrule only because it is prel»fn anarahv
o the Cubans desire annexation to
Jnited States ?"
enerally they do, and moBt earnestidit would be a grand thing for Cuba,
or the United Suites it can only be
able na a choice of eviia. With the
of ignorance among the population,
i\ld be a dangeroua element to admit
)ur political aisterhood. It la gravittowanly us, and we mnat eventually
« the island, which ultimately, by
omlyratlon and infusiena of Angloavigor, will become qualified to ap>
ate and participate in the adminiainof thoae inati'utians which have
our Government the cynosure of

rorid,"
Unhappy P«rn.

w York, Oct 14..Mail advices from
jna aay that Peru is atill in a deplorcondition.Two meaaengers from
iml Cacerea, to friends in Tarma, were
ired by Government forcea and
damaging letters discovered. Within

r hours the jails were crowded with
ds of the Mountain General, and

of the moat prominent merchants
banished. Canon Medina, one of

most distinguished prelates of the
edral, was also ordered to leave the

iTiai fallen into the hands of the
irists. It is said that the most horrible
ntios were committed by the rebel
>rs.

OrtM*1! War Prapanulani,
iwsTA.TrwoPL*, Oct. 14..The Greek
mis in Turkey have been instructed
laintain friendly relations with the

Port». The < I *eek Minister haa explained
to tha powers the reason for Greece's war
prep irations ia that the Powers have agreed
on the terms of a memorandum to Turkeyand Bulgaria for the settlement of the
Roumelian question.

1 »-
THE EASTEUN gCltoTIOX.

Turkey luamloi n Warlike Attitude la the
HaatueUaa iQklr.

London*, Oct. 14..The hopea entertainedlaat night of a peaceful settlement of
. th« Rnnmelion mtiwti.in hi«a niun oKik

B tared this morning by the receipt of a dis.patch from Constantinople, stating that
the Conference has formally declared that

, the Porte has disavowed the Bulgaro.Boamelian anion. Farther news is await»ed with considerable anxiety.
r A. dispatch from Constantinople says

the war feeling throughout Turkey is ramtpant, and if a claah of arms over t&e usnripatlou of the Saltan's suzerainty by the
recent union of Bulgaria and Hist Roumeliais avoided, it will be miraculous la

1 official circles it is freeiy Btated that the
1 Sultan is determined to permit no farther
encroachments upon his European posses
sions unless by force of arms, and that if
the Conference of Ambassadors now in
session does not adopt measures which
will speedily reduce tUe territorial limits
of Bulgaria to what they were previous to
the anion, he will at once declare war
against the principality.
Much color is iciven to the statements

by the activity displayed in arming and
equipping the Turkish army and placingit on a war footing. Lirge detachments
of troops, with horses, etc., are being harriedforward to the Bulgarian frontier.
Such military activity has not been uhoxn
in Turkey "since the beginning of tLe '

Ruaso-Turkish wars.
At the mosques throughout the country

a religious war is being preached against
the invaders of the Sultan's domains. The
.uubibibb are eniunBiaane in ine:r ucmoc

strations,and are eagerly offering their
serviced to defend the rights of the
country.
A conspiracy has been unearthed at the

palace having for its obj»c: the banishmentof Said Pasha, the Grand Vizier of
the late Cabinet.

^TURKEY'S POSITION.
Th« Porta 31«kiug frnpnrmtiona Cur War.

Gloomy Outluuk.

CoN8TA.rn.vopl*, Oct. 14..The Porte is
awaiting the tlaal reply of the Powers befortaking decisive action. A portion of
the cabinet recommends the recognition
of the Bulgarian Union; others are of the
opinion Greece and Servia will ^remain
tranquil if the Union 'is not recognized.
The military party viewing the silence of
the Powers say they are unagreed as to
what course to pursue and urge Bulgaria
be invaded; that the great Balkans be occupied; that the Bulgarian town of Widdenbe given to Servia in order to weaken
Bulgaria and conciliate tservia. The Saltanhesitates between these divergent
counsels, leaning rather to a policy of concilation.Meanwhile the military preparationsare unabated.
Krupp has been urged to hasten the deliveryof guns, payment for which has

been guaranteed. Everything indicates
an early invasion of Bulgaria. In leading
Turkish circles the opinion is expressed
that the majority of tbe Powers are inclinedto refuse to recognize tbe Bulgarian
nnion, as they consider that course would
be leatt dangerous to the European peace.
The Marquis de NoviUe*, the French

Ambassador, and Herr Von Roadowitz,
the German Ambassador, express astonishmentthat the Turkish government did
not send troops to eastrrn R uraelia at the
beginning of the trouble. Other foreign
ministers are less outspoken.

War for Wafvi.
Calcutta, Oct. 14.A dispatch from

Rangoon, the capital of British Barman,
gays that the Burmese Government ia increasingits forces on the frontier and
actively preparing to resist any attempt
the Government of India may make to
foici a suspension of the recent decree of
confircation of property of the Bombay
and Bnrmah Trading Company in default
of payment of a judgment hr £ 125,000
alleged to be due Burmese as wages. The
company deny that they ever w*re in debt
to workmen, and claim that they never
were allowed an opportunity of rebutting
the charge. A majority have nigned a
declaration that they have no claim on
the corporation.

Tha Cottla Embargo.
Coax, Oct. 14..No cattle have been *

shipped to-day to England, and dealers
have stopped buying because they have
no way of transportation except the
Cork eteampships. It is stated that the
cattlemen will be compelled to patronize
the packets of the Cork Company.

St. Loala 8tr»«t Car Strike.
St. Louis, Oct. 14..With the exception

of two or three minor events nothing occurredto-day to indicate that a strike was
in progress here. 4.11 the roads of the city
ran cars, most of them the full compliment,without serious interruption.
Two drivers of the Green line were assault-
ed this morning but Hot hiirt much, and
three driven ofthe Fourteenth street road
were assaulted, by Home employes of
the Missouri Pocilic Railroad uhops,
which this line passes. Three ofhelatter, who were Knights of
Labor, were arrested. The Broadway mail
was besieged by over 200 men eeekintr
employment, and the Superintendent
sent out thirty cars and kept them runningwithout trouble.

Polaoned by Putted Ham.
Hbvnoaut, Pa., Oct 14..At the weddingreception of Miss Harriet R. Weston

and Mr. Harry 8. Battin, at Chicago,
thirty or more guests were taken violently
sick, showing undoubted Bigns of poisoning.Physicians, who were called to attendthe patients, agreed that the sickness
was produced by eating potted ham used
in making sandwiches. They are now all
doing well.

The Smallpox Plague.
Washington, Oct. 14..The Marine

Hospital Service to-day received an appeal
from the Governor of New York for
Government assistance in preventing the
introduction of smallpox across the northikU.. f. ..
cru uuiuci uk wiak uuuo uuiu ioiuiUUI.

Surgeon General Hamilton immediately
telegraphed to Sanwon Austin to proceed
from Vermont to New York to co-operate
with the State Board of Health in making
whatever arranomenta are deemed advisable.

Th« Other Kxtrama.
Mojttrk.il, Oct. 13..In the Citizena'

Committee yesterday it transpired that
people were actually inoculating themselveswith the smallpox in many cases,
believing they had to hav^r it any way.The Health Board was asked* to tiad oat
and punish any persona who may do this
in the fotnre.

MAttRlKL).
COCRTRTQHT.WARDBN.Wednesday, October

14,1886, at Urn rwddence «»l the bride* parent*.Mr. aad Xra. J. M. Warden. ut Vo. 11U5 Mxrkut
street, by Iat Bar. George K. Him, Mr. M. W.
cousraiaitT, oi CUssgo, to MUi Cuaa 3L Waaoitf.So cards.


